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et al.: In the News

Agnes Scott news and notes
In 1968, Agnes Scott College’s McCain Library received
a bequest of nearly 100 volumes of different U.S. and
international editions of Gone with the Wind which had
been owned by Margaret Mitchell’s private secretary,
Margaret Baugh. A number of these books were
inscribed by Mitchell.
During the month of June, McCain Library joined the
Atlanta History Center, the Margaret Mitchell House,
and the Georgia Center for the Book in celebrating
the 75th anniversary of the original publication of
Gone with the Wind in June 1936. The library’s main
display case on the first floor contained a sampling
of this archival collection, including first editions,
signed copies, and foreign editions with interesting
backgrounds.
If you find the topic engaging, you may also enjoy the
new book Margaret Mitchell’s Gone with the Wind: A
Bestseller’s Odyssey from Atlanta to Hollywood by Ellen
F. Brown and John Wiley, Jr. Wiley, Jr. visited Agnes Scott
to go through the archives during his research for the
book, and several of the inscriptions from the college’s
editions are quoted in the book.

Augusta State news and notes
Carol Waggoner-Angleton,
special collections assistant
in Reese Library, has been
awarded the 2011 Hubbard
Scholarship by the Georgia
Library Association to help
cover her expenses in the
master’s degree program at
Valdosta State University.
According to the GLA
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website, this scholarship is made possible by the family
and friends of Mr. C. S. Hubbard, an early supporter of
libraries in Georgia. The purpose of the scholarship is
to recruit excellent librarians for Georgia and provide
financial assistance toward completing a Master’s
degree in library science.
�
On July 3 Reese Library celebrated its 49th anniversary
as a U.S. Federal Depository. Depositories collect,
maintain, and make available to the public, information
published by the Government Printing Office about all
areas of government. The Government Information
department is located on the second floor of the library
and the holdings are accessible through GIL, the online
catalog.
A year from now the library will host a grand
celebration for the 50th anniversary.

Covenant College news and notes
The Kresge Memorial Library at Covenant College is
featured in the Spring 2011 issue of Library By Design,
a supplement to Library Journal, for its participation in
LJ’s Design Institute in South Carolina.
Held on November 9, 2010 at the Hughes Main
Library of the Greenville County Library System, the
day-long seminar covered various library building and
design issues such as urban vs. rural development and
responding to user needs that are evolving in the wake
of new technology and learning behaviors.
Covenant College was the only academic library
represented among the accepted design challenges
and the sole representative from Georgia. Covenant’s
challenge involved plans to build a 12,000 – 14,000
square foot addition to the existing Kresge Memorial
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Library building, providing a new entrance to better
connect with pedestrian traffic patterns, space to
house a variety of academic support units that are now
scattered across campus, and creating more “people
space” within the library by reconfiguring stack areas.
The Ohio-based architectural firm of Holzheimer, Bolek
+ Meehan was assigned to the case study and provided
invaluable assistance in considering possible design
solutions.
�
The Kresge Memorial Library was also honored to
become the first Georgia institution accepted by OCLC
as an early adopter of its cloud-based integrated library
system, Web-Scale Management Services (WMS). After
two months of training with a cohort of seven other
early-adopter institutions, Covenant went live with
the new system on April 27, 2011, becoming the 11th
institution worldwide to do so.
The library also migrated from the discovery tool,
WorldCat Local “quick start” implemented in August
2010, to the full WorldCat Local version. This new tool
allows users to search for and identify library materials
held in the Kresge Memorial Library, as well as in other
libraries around the world, using a simple interface with
a single Google-like search box.

Georgia Perimeter news and notes
Mary Ann Cullen recently joined the GPC faculty as
library director for Alpharetta Center and GPC Online.
�
Melora Mirza, associate library director at the
Georgia Perimeter College (GPC), Dunwoody Campus,
was chosen to receive the 2011 ACRL CJCLS EBSCO
Community College Learning Resources Leadership
Award.
The $500 award and plaque, donated by EBSCO
Information Services was presented to Mirza during the
ALA Annual Conference in New Orleans in June 2011.
Mirza was instrumental in bringing a library technician
program to GPC, working with college administrators
and others to guide the new program through the
organizational and implementation stages. She also
speaks to library groups around the state to promote
the program.

Kennesaw news and notes
The Sturgis Library and the Berkley Electronic
Press sponsored the regional conference, Giving
Undergraduate Research a Worldwide Voice: Intuitional
Repositories as Publishers, March 5, 2011. This free
event presented a full-day program featuring speakers
from around the country discussing institutional
repositories and how they can be used to publish and
promote undergraduate research in higher education.
Nancy Hensel, Executive Officer for the Council on
Undergraduate Research, was the keynote speaker for
the conference.
�
As a first time participant in LibQUAL+, the library
achieved an amazing achievement, #1 in overall
number of survey responses in the United States. The
library is rated number six in the top ten total valid
responses of all-time in LibQUAL+.

Middle Georgia Technical news and notes
In observance of National Poetry Month, the Middle
Georgia Technical College Library (MGTC) in Warner
Robins sponsored its second annual poetry contest in
April 2011. MGTC’s Poetry Day celebration, held on
April 27, involved a Georgia Poetry Society Roadshow
during which four members from the Society read from
their poems.
Members of the Georgia Poetry Society participating
in the Poetry Day celebration were Ron Self and Scott
Wilkerson of Columbus, Melissa Dickson Blackburn of
Newnan, and Freddie O’Connor Riley of Talbot County.
The poets each read several selections from their work
to the group of faculty, staff, and students attending the
celebration.
Following these readings, the MGTC Director of Library
Services, Dr. Dumont Bunn, announced the winners of
the Poetry contest which was open to students, faculty,
and staff of MGTC. Prizes included certificates and
monetary awards for first, second, and third place in
both the student and faculty/staff categories.
Entrants were able to submit free verse and haiku
poems. Winners were picked for each poetry type
and may be viewed at http://www.middlegatech.edu/
NewLibrary/Index.asp.
Winning poems from the first poetry contest were
published by the MGTC library as a chapbook entitled
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On Common Ground. Poems from the second contest
are being published in a chapbook entitled Radiance
Rising.

West Georgia news and notes
Susan A. Smith has been named professor and
librarian emeritus at the University of West Georgia.
Smith joined the faculty in 1976 as interlibrary loan
librarian and map librarian, and added the role of
archivist two years later. In 1979, she was appointed
serials coordinator. In 1983, she was made head of
acquisitions. In that position, she oversaw the growth
and development of the library’s book and serials
collection during an era of transition to electronic

with former Georgia governor and senator Herman
Talmadge. Congressman Newt Gingrich, who
assisted with the Talmadge interviews, later signed
an agreement to donate his political papers to the
university.
In 2002, Dr. Steely secured the papers of Congressman
Bob Barr, the 2008 Libertarian Party candidate for
president. In 2003, Dr. Steely worked with outgoing
Georgia House Speaker Tom Murphy to arrange for the
Speaker’s papers and state capitol office contents to be
transferred to the university.
In 2008, the university received a special legislative
appropriation of $8 million to renovate the library
and re-create the Speaker’s office in honor of Speaker
Murphy, who died in 2007.
�
Andrea Gillespie Stanfield has
been appointed Instructor and
information literacy coordinator
at the University of West
Georgia. Stanfield holds the
M.L.I.S. and the B.A. in English
from the University of Florida,
and Teacher Certification from
Georgia Southwestern State
University. She previously
served as reference and
instruction librarian at UWG.

�
Craig Schroer has been
appointed assistant professor
and systems librarian at the
UWG Professor and Assoc. Director of Libraries Susan A. Smith greets Dr. Mel Steely,
University of West Georgia.
GLA’s 2010 Charles Beard Library Advocacy Award winner, at her retirement reception. Schroer holds the M.S. in Library
and Information Science from
the University of Texas, the M.A. in Music Performance
materials. Smith assisted in developing plans for the
from the University of New Mexico, and the B.A. from
Ingram Library’s 1980 expansion, and was a member of
Metropolitan State College of Denver. He previously
the 2007 and 2008 planning committees that outlined
served as acting assistant head of public services and
the need for a twenty-first century renovation and
electronic information services and reference librarian
expansion of the library. She accepted the position of
at the University of Texas at Austin.
associate director of university libraries in 2007 and
served in that capacity until her retirement.
�
Ingram Library recently digitized and made available
�
online the full run of two journal publications produced
Dr. Melvin Steely, professor emeritus and director of
Georgia’s Political Heritage Program at the University of here over the past 50 years. Subsidized by a grant from
the Sloan Foundation, in collaboration with the LYRASIS
West Georgia, received the 2010 Charles Beard Library
Mass Digitization Collaborative, the West Georgia
Advocacy Award from Georgia Library Association.
College Studies in the Social Sciences and the West
In 1983, Dr. Steely arranged a series of interviews
Georgia College Review are now available on the web.
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Studies in the Social Sciences began in 1962 as a venue
for a series of lectures sponsored by the college’s Adult
Education department and the Social Sciences division
of the college. The first issue focused on communism, a
popular concern in the Cold War years after World War
II. The annual journal was published nearly continuously
until 2005.
The Review, beginning in 1968, featured unpublished
scholarly and creative writing from the college faculty.
Its intent was to encourage faculty research, and to
make available to an expanding audience the results of
that academic activity. The first issue featured articles
titled “Why Clad Coins?” “Geographic Factors of Office
Building Location,” and “Atticus G. Haygood: Social Critic
of the New South.” The annual review was published
nearly continuously until 1995.
Through a collaborative partnership with the Internet
Archive, all items were scanned from cover to cover.
Researchers can chose from a variety of formats, page
through a book choosing the “read online” option,
download the PDF, or search the full text version. To
view the collections, visit http://www.archive.org/
details/universityofwestgeorgia.

“This project allowed us to make these journals
available to a much broader audience of researchers
at a nominal cost to us. Requests for interlibrary loan
can be eliminated with this availability,” according to
Suzanne Durham, Head of Special Collections at Ingram
Library. She also noted the convenience of collaborative
digitizing with LYRASIS. If you have any questions about
this project and the works digitized, please contact Ms.
Durham at sdurham@westga.edu.

Athens Regional news and notes
Athens-Clarke County Library
In Athens, renovation and expansion work at the
library’s main branch on Baxter Street started at the
end of May. A groundbreaking ceremony was held on
June 16. The construction project is expected to last
20 months and is funded by $8.1 million in sales tax
collections and a $2 million state library construction
grant. Plans for the project were developed by
architects from Craig Gaulden Davis, and construction
will be completed by the Christman Company.
The project includes renovating the 20-year-old
building, reorganizing the space to better serve patrons,

Athens-Clarke County Library renovation and expansion
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Madison County Library Addition

and adding 20,000 square feet to the existing
63,000-square-foot facility.
“It’s hard to believe that after only 20 years, we’re
overcrowded in some areas,” said Kathryn Ames,
Athens-Clarke County Library director.
The Library’s Heritage Room, which houses a special
collection of local history and genealogy resources,
and the Children’s Area will both be expanded. A
new, divisible 300-seat multipurpose meeting room
will be added. The plan also includes more space for
public computers and more shelving, advances in
infrastructure to meet patrons’ growing technology
needs, and a more energy efficient building.
The project will conform to Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design (LEED) standards under the
Green Building Act of 2006.
The library will remain open throughout construction,
with temporary relocations of departments and some
reduced services.
�

Madison County Library
Meanwhile, work continues at the Madison County
Library in Danielsville. The 10,000-square-foot building
will nearly double in size with a 7,500-square-foot
addition. A computer lab, expanded children’s area
32 3
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and public meeting room, as well as two classrooms
make up the bulk of the additions. At the request of
many patrons, a dedicated area for genealogy and local
history research will be included.
Library services will expand and the staff will have more
room for storage, processing, receiving and planning.
“We started planning for the expansion in 2004 after
the library was damaged by a tornado spawned from
Hurricane Ivan,” explained Madison County Library
Branch Manager Suzanne DeGrasse.
Funding for the Madison County project comes from
a $1.5 million state library construction grant and
$583,000 in local sales tax revenue. Architects Ponder
and Ponder designed the building, and the construction
contract was awarded to Salloum Construction. A
groundbreaking ceremony was held on March 17,
and work began in April. The project is expected to be
complete by the end of the year.
Both libraries use construction blogs to update
their patrons. The Athens-Clarke County Library’s
construction blog is located at www.acclrenovation.
blogspot.com, and the Madison County Library’s
blog can be found at www.madisonlibraryrenovation.
blogspot.com.
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Atlanta-Fulton news and notes
Carmen Agra Deedy is a New York Times bestselling
author who has been writing and traveling around the
world telling stories for more than 20 years. Her books,
including 14 Cows for America, The Library Dragon, The
Yellow Star, and Martina the Beautiful Cockroach have
received numerous awards and honors.
Carmen has performed in many prestigious venues, but
children are her favorite audience.
Born in Havana, Cuba, she came to the United States
as a refugee and is currently residing in Georgia. Like
most immigrants, Deedy sees the world from multiple
perspectives.

July 26
11:00 a.m.		
2:00 p.m.		

Hapeville Branch
Southwest Branch

July 28
10:00 a.m. South Fulton Branch
1:00 p.m. Adamsville-Collier Heights Branch

Chestattee Regional news and notes
In the fall of 2010, the Dawson County School System
was awarded a grant from Bright from the Start, a
division of the Georgia Department of Early Care and
Learning. A portion of the grant charged the school
system to work within the community to increase
early literacy and pre-kindergarten skills. “We wanted
everyone to have equal access to resources that
improve literacy, so the public library was a natural
choice as a partner,” says Teri Lyn Reed, transition coach
for Dawson County schools.
The Dawson County Library and Dawson County School
System began collaborating in March 2011 to develop
a summer program. Ready, Set, School! was aimed at
giving rising kindergarteners the opportunity to practice
skills important to their educational success.

Deedy

Every Saturday during the month of June, from 10:00
a.m. to 11:00 a.m., volunteers and library staff led
children in exciting activities to improve literacy and
math skills. Parents were encouraged to stay during the
session, learning how to carry out similar activities at
home.

Deedy will be presenting a series of talks and booksignings for children this July at ten AFPL branches. See
the full schedule below. For reservation requirements
and age groups, check the full listing at the branch you
are interested in. You can read more about Carmen at
http://carmenagradeedy.com.
July 12
10:30 a.m.		
1:30 p.m.		

Sandy Sprigs Branch
Bowen/Bankhead Branch

July 14
10:30 a.m.		
2:00 p.m.		

Central Library
Ponce de Leon Branch

July 15
11:00 a.m.		
2:00 p.m.		

Ocee Branch
Roswell Branch
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Children also now have a new interactive literacy station
in the kid’s area during all open library hours. Including
fifty educational software programs spanning seven
curricular areas, the Early Literacy Station™ (ELS) is a
groundbreaking educational tool for children ages two
through 10.
The library is thrilled to have these valuable new
resources for children and families in the community
and is grateful to Ms. Reed and Dawson County schools
for their collaboration with the library.

Cobb County news and notes
The Cobb County Public Library System provided
a National Library Week event, ‘Coming of Age in
Marietta: Conversations with the Marietta’s Elite
Social Club,’ April 14, 1-2 p.m. at the Central library in
Marietta.
The ‘Coming of Age in Marietta’ event was a roundtable session about Cobb County history through the
eyes of the ”Elite Social Club” members, a social group
made up of African-American women that started more
than 50 years ago.
The members outgrew their initial intent as a sewing
club. In a society and time that did not permit African
Americans to join social clubs, the ladies became friends
who provided each other strength and encouragement.
National Library Week is a celebration of libraries and
the contributions of library staffs. This year’s theme,
“Create Your Own Story @ the Library,” emulates a
timely message about preserving history.

Regional Library.
The ballet group performed a mini-musical which was
followed by a brief question and answer session and
then theater games.
Encore, Encore is an award-winning children’s
performing group, ages 7-11, that performs in part to
educate youth on various aspects of theater.
“Encore has served the community for twenty-five years
performing in schools, at the Scottish Rite Hospitals and
in senior’s residences. Mountain View Library will be
the perfect nurturing place for the children’s stories to
come to life right in front of their eyes,” said Barbara
Hancock, CEO, founder, and director of Encore, Encore.
“This is children performing for children in a safe, loving
environment, accompanied by their parents.”
Due to the ballet school’s association with The Georgia
Ballet professional company, some of its students also
have performed in professional productions, including
The Nutcracker, A Sleepy Hollow Story, and The Sleeping
Beauty.
Encore, Encore, Inc. was founded in 1983 as a nonprofit organization. Hancock won two Golden Globe
nominations, for Best Supporting Actress and Most
Promising Newcomer for her work in Finian’s Rainbow
with Fred Astaire. She has worked at the Alliance
Theater School since 1979 and taught theater and
dance workshops in California and throughout Georgia.
The Mountain View Regional Library is at 3320 Sandy
Plains Rd., Marietta. For information call 770-509-2725.
�

In this forum, hear the stories of the Elite Social Club
ladies and the history they lived: enduring struggles,
witnessing changes, and raising children.
For information on this or other National Library Week
events logon to www.cobbcat.org or call 770-528-2320.
The Central Library is located on 266 Roswell St. in
Marietta.
�
Children ages three and older and their parents saw a
free performance by Encore, Encore from the Georgia
Ballet School, May 21 at 3 p.m. in the Mountain View
34 3
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Gwinnett County news and notes
Gwinnett County
Public Library’s
“Meet the Author
Series” presents
New York Times
bestselling author
John Hart. Mr. Hart
will visit Norcross
Monday, July 25th,
at 7 p.m.

bestselling author Karin Slaughter has wowed readers
and critics alike with the gritty forensic detailing, all-toohuman characters, and stark rendering of crime found
in her lacerating thrillers.
Signed books were available for purchase at the event,
which was free and open to the public. The event was
the result of a partnership with The Forum Writer’s
Group and Barnes & Noble Booksellers in Norcross.
�
Gwinnett County Public Library’s Hamilton Mill Branch
has received multiple awards and plaudits more than a
year after opening .

Winner of the
Ian Fleming Steel
Dagger Award and
two-time Edgar

John Hart

Award winner, John Hart has written
three New York Times bestsellers,
The King of Lies, Down River and
The Last Child. His books have been
translated into twenty-six languages
and published in more than thirty countries.
During his nationwide book tour to promote his
newest novel Iron House, Hart will be making a stop
for a discussion and book signing at the Norcross
Cultural Arts and Community Center, 10 College Street,
Norcross, Ga. The event is free and open to the public
and takes place in partnership with Eagle Eye Book Shop
and the Norcross Cultural Arts and Community Center.
Books will be available for purchase.
�
The “Meet the Author Series “also presents New York
Times bestselling author Karin Slaughter.
Ms. Slaughter
launched her
book tour for the
new book Fallen
in Norcross, Ga.,
July 1.

Karin Slaughter
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With more than
17 million copies
of her books in
print worldwide,
#1 internationally

The Hamilton Mill branch in Dacula, Ga., and nine
other libraries featuring vibrant, innovative designs
were recently named New Landmark Libraries by
Library Journal. The New Landmark Libraries showcase
buildings that will help shape libraries for the next
generation and beyond.
This is the latest in a number of awards and plaudits
received by Gwinnett County Public Library’s celebrated
Hamilton Mill branch since its grand opening more
than a year ago in May 2010. The library achieved
LEED Gold Certification (the first Library in Georgia
to achieve this certification), awarded by the Green
Building Certification Institute; was recognized for its
Excellence in Sustainability by the Georgia chapter of
US Green Building Council; received the Building of
America Gold Medal Feature; designated as a location
for the American Institute of Architects (AIA) 2011
tour site, and received a Certificate of Appreciation for
exceptional efforts to create a greener, cleaner, and
more beautiful community from Gwinnett Clean &
Beautiful.
For this most recent and most prestigious honor a
group of 16 judges—primarily library directors and
architects—evaluated libraries to be named New
Landmark Libraries. Their criteria for selection included
design and construction excellence, response to
community context and constraints, sustainability,
functionality, innovation, and beauty and delight.
“We are humbled by all of the recognition that the
Hamilton Mill Branch has received and feel most
honored to be part of this inaugural group of New
Landmark Libraries. The New Landmark Library
designation will give us the opportunity to share our
experiences, challenges and successes with library
systems around the country,” said Nancy StanberyKellam, Executive Director of the Gwinnett County
4 35
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Hamilton Mill Branch Library,
interior and exterior views
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Public Library.
A collaboration between the Library,
architects of Precision Planning, Inc.,
Garrard Construction Group, and Gwinnett
County Department of Support Services
(Capital Projects Division), GCPL’s Hamilton
Mill Branch was named a New Landmark
Library for integrating Art, sustainable
design, an efficient layout and dramatically
reducing the branch’s energy, water, and
materials consumption. The library’s design
demonstrates how public buildings can best
address the needs of the community by
incorporating methods that are practical,
sustainable, aesthetically pleasing, and
fiscally responsible.
The Hamilton Mill Branch brings
contemporary and traditional library
services to this rapidly growing community
featuring an interactive Green Educational
Signage Program and a permanent
Architectural Art Display created by a local
area artist. As of April 2011 the branch
had circulated more than 500,000 library
items, registered 4,920 new customers, and
received 202,804 visitors who logged 61,960
computer sessions.
For more information about the Gwinnett
County Public Library, please visit www.
gwinnettpl.org or call 770-978-5154.
�

Georgia Student Media Festival
The Georgia Association for Instructional
Technology, the Georgia Library Association,
and Georgia Public Broadcasting sponsored
a Friday, April 29, 2011, Georgia Student
Media Festival, held at Clayton State
University.
The festival, in operation since 1976,
encourages student projects in areas such
as animation, still photos,
websites and podcasts, in categories including persuasive, informational, and documentary.
Results of the festival are available at:
http://www.gait-inc.org/GSMF/2011GSMFResults.pdf
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